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Dear Mr. Carter,
This respondsto your April 30, 2004 letter concerningthe applicability of the Hazardous
Materials Regulations(HMR)~49 CFR Parts 171-180to TransportationSecurityAdministration
(TSA) employeestransportinghazardousmaterials,in governmentvehicles, from airport
screeningareasto TSA controlledcollection areasfor disposal.
In your letter you statethat TSA believes,and is requesting[our] concurrence,that hazardous
materialscollectedby TSA at airport locationsandtransportedon public roadsby TSA
personnelfor a noncommercialgovernmentalpurposearenot subjectto the HMT A
requirements.
RSPA's position concurswith TSA' s belief alongthe following generalprincipals:
1. The HMR do not apply to TSA as a carrier unlessit transportshazardousmaterialin
the furtheranceof a commercialenterprise.
2. Transportationis not in furtheranceof a commercialenterpriseif it is carriedout by
governmentpersonneland for a governmentpurpose. We concludethat:
a. TSA employeesare governmentpersonnel,but contractorsfor TSA are not; and
b. The scopeof a governmentalpurposeis sometimesdifficult to define in the abstract,
but an activity likely to fall in this domainwould be the transportationof hazardous
materialsfrom a spokeairport to its associatedhub for disposalas describedin your
letter.
3. The fact that transportationoccurson public roadsis of no consequencesincea Federal
agencythat transportshazardousmaterialsfor noncommercialpurposes,using its own
personnel,is not engagedin transportationin commerceregardlessof whetherthe
hazardousmaterialis transportedon public or private roadways.
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TSA, in perfonning the functions describedin your letter using its employees,not contractor
employees,is not subjectto the Federalhazardousmaterialstransportationlaw, 49 V.S.C.
§§ 5101-5127,andthe HMR.
I alsorefer you to the most recentindex of fonnal andinformal interpretationson this subject
which canbe found at our website: htm://rsua-attv.dot.gov. Click on "Hazmat Interpretation
Letters"; then,click on "Combinedby Subject",at the bottom of the next screen;finally, scroll
down to "GovernmentAgencies-TransportationBy" andview anyone of the six informal
interpretationson this subject.This responsewill be addedto this portion of the site.
If you needany further information, you may contactme or Bob Kern, of my staff, at the above
address,by telephoneon 202-366-4400,or by fax on 202-366-7041.

Sincerely,

SafetyandEmergencyTransportationLaw

